Some factors considered important in the development of respiratory failure in the surgical patient are reviewe~. .Mana~ement, with the emphasis on preventIOn, IS outlmed.
INTRODUCTION
Respiratory failure occurs not uncom~10~ly after operation in patients with pre-exlstmg chronic bronchitis and emphysema, and whenever time permits these patients should receive treatment fer this condition pre-operatively. However, respiratory failure may also occur in surgical patients with previously normal lungs if they are subjected to such mfluences as massive injury, prolonged shock, or severe sepsis.
It should be emphasized that respiration is concerned with the process et oxygen delivery to and utilization by the body tissues as well as the elimination of carbon dioxide, and it is therefore appropriate to examine the respiratory function of the microcirculatiop, the blood, and the cardiovascular system in addition to that of the pulmonary apparatus.
THE MICROCIRCULATION I t is one of the functions of tile microcirculation to regulate the delivery of oxygen to the tissues. Recent work has shown that injury in this area may be an acco~paniment. of severe sepsis and of hypovolaemIC shock WIth prolonged low flow. The resulting lesion is of great importance in the subsequent development of surgical respiratory failure.
Prolonged shock causes peripheral microcirculatory stagnation and intravascu~ar thrombosis, and it has been suggested that WIth restoration of flow following resuscitation, embolization of the lungs occurs from these areas (Hardaway et al. 1967 , Blaisdell et al. 1970 . Severe sepsis also appears to be cap.able of causing embolic pulmonary damage, espeClally when it occurs in the peritoneal cavity (Clowes et al. 1970) .
In addition, because of damage to microcirculatory beds, tissue oxygen delivery and utilization are impaired (Wright et al. 1971) . Accompanying this defect in cellular oxygen uptake there ten.ds to be a. h!gh flow through the microcirculatlOn, and thIS IS presumably an attempted compensatory me~hanism sec~md;:J.ry to the tissue hypoxia. CardIac output IS hIgh (if cardiac function perm~ts) and may be ~e2.rly doubled in relation to tissue oxygen delIvery. Hirsch et al. (1971) have demonstrated in a group of septic combat casual~ies that ca~diac output was increased to approxImately 40 htr~s per litre of oxygen consumed (the normal IS about 20). Hyperventilation is also a pro~inent phenomenon in this condition and respIratory alkalosis has been demonstrated.
These processes place a severe burden on the patient's cardiovascular and respiratory systems. Whereas the young combat casualty may be able to sustain the high cardiac output and ventilation demanded by the hypoxic state, the same may well not be true for the middle age.d heavy smoker with some d~gree o~ chromc bronchitis and coronary artenosclerosls.
From a treatment point of view, there seems little that can be done for this microcirculatory lesion once it has developed. Obviously, early and efficient remscitation of shocked patients and vigorous prevention and control of se~sis are of overriding importance. Support of cardIac and pulmonary function is vital. In some cases the intravascular thrombotic process may cause consumptive coagulopathy, and heparinization is then indicateo.
THE BLOOD
A variety of factors in the blood may: be of impertance in the development of respIratory failure.
These include blood volume and osmolality, acid-base and oxygenation status, anc1 the quantity and quality of the red cells,
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Hypovolaemia and its deleterious effect on the microcirculation has already been mentioned. Hypervolaemia caused by over-enthusiastic resuscitation also may be dangerous.
The illjured organism tends to retain water and if the lungs are damaged this water will accumulate to a large extent in the lungs, thus causing interstitial pulmonary oedema.
Of equal importance is the osmolality of the blood plasma. Hoye et al. (1970) bave shown that there may be a large loss of albumen from the circulation following extensi"e surgical procedures. Hypoproteinaemia and the resulting reduction in intravascular oncotic force will exacerbate the tendency to fluid accumulation in the lungs. Clowes et al. (1970) advise the use of plasma and the avoid8nce of massive crystalloid infusion in resuscitating patients who ~ are susceptible to surgical respiratory failure.
The restoration of adeqU'i.te circulating blood volume is discussed elsewhere (lIJorton 1972).
The acid-base state of the blood has an effect on its respiratory function. As :\Ioore (1971) points out, the injured organism retains sodium and bicarbonate and, provided a low flow state has not occurred, is usuall\' in a state of metabolic alkalosis. Whereas this ()ften is mild and of no great significance, it can occasionally be marked, especially as a result of over-enthusiastic sodium bicarbonate administration. This has the effect of hindering oxyhaemoglohin dissociation and thus tissue oxygen delivery. Also, In'perventilation and mild respiratory alkylosis are common; if this is exaggerated by overenthusiastic artiiicial ventilation, ox\'haemoglobin dissociation will be further compromised. In addition, hypocarbia may reduce cardiac output, disturb the normal relationship of ventilation to perfusion in the lungs, and mcrease airway resistance (Trimble et al.
Should a low flow state occur, however, metabolic acidosis will result. This will increase respiraton' work (Peters and Hedgpeth 196ti). Also, acidotic muscle fatigues very quickly (Moore et al. 1969) and often resistance to de curarization can be controlled by correction of acidosis. In addition, acidosis, particularly when associated with hypoxia, may cause pulmonary hypertension and encourage interstitial pulmonary oedema formation (Simmons ct al. 19{j9) .
The partial pressure of oxygen in the arterial blood is obviously of great importance, and the avoidance of arterial hypoxaemia is one of the correrstones of the treatment of respirator~;
failure. It is also important to avoid hyperoxia as unnecessarily high concentrations of inspired oxygen may contribute to the formation of interstitial pulmonary oedema by damaging the pulmonary capillaries (:\Ioore et al. 1969) .
The inspired oxygen concentration should be reduced below 50 per cent as soon as the arterial p02 can be maintained above about 70 mm Hg by this concentration.
The haemoglobin must he maintained at a safe level to permit satisfactor~' tissue oxygen delivery. Although this will vary from patient to patient, a level of 11 gm per cent is probablv an average requirement.
However, in the surgical patient it is usually necessary to use blood transfusion to correct red cell and blood volume deficits, and when very large blood transfusions must be given rapidly there is definitely an increased risk of respiratory failure occurring. Firstly, stored blood is deficient in 2,3-diphosphoglycerate, and apparently because of this defect it does not relinquish oxygen normally to the tissues. This defect is marked for three to four hours and present for about 24 hours following transfusion.
Secondh', stored blood will cause hypothermia if given In large quantities without proper warming, and this will throw a severe burden on the cardiovascular system as the hod\' strives to maintain normothermia. Thirdly, stored blood contains particulate debris which is ahle to traverse conventional drip filters and which is sieved out by the pulmonary vasculature. This may damage the pulmonary capillaries, camjng them to leak water, electrolyte and protein, and as a result interstitial pulmonary oedema may occur.
The treatment of these disorders involvps the maintenance of the internal environment in as near normal state as is possible. Blood volume must be restored promptly and correcth' and albumin or stable plasma protein solution (SPPS) should be used as part of the replacement fluid. It is our policy always to attempt to keep the plasma protein level above ,~·5 gm per cent. The-acid base state should be kept as close to normal as possible and arterial hypoxaemia should be corrected, if at all possible avoiding the use of inspired oxygen concentrations greater than .'50 per cent for this purpose. The haemoglobin should be maintained above 11 gm per cent. If it is necessary to use large blood transfusions, special drip filters should be used (Patterson and Twichell 1971) and the hlood should be suitably warmed. Also, a proportion of the replacement should be made with fresh blood if at all possible.
.IJlaestilesia am! lllteJ/sive Care, Vol. I, Xo. 4, Jlay, 1rJ78 THE CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM As has been explained above, tissue respiration in the surgical patient often requires a larger than normal cardiac output. This is most noticeable after microcirculatory injury caused by prolonged low flow and sepsis. However, Shoemaker et al. (1967) have shown that the metabolic response to severe trauma unaccompanied by hypovolaemia is an increase in heart rate and cardiac output and a decrease in peripheral resistance.
This kind of response is obviously possible in fit young people; however, the bulk of our civilian practice is concerned with middle-aged patients, many of whom have varying degrees of coronary atherosclerosis. In addition, there are other factors wnich significantly influence cardiac function: hypovolaemia may make a satisfactory cardiac output impossible, most anaesthetic agents are myocardial depressant drugs, and sepsis has recently been shown to depress the myocardium. Cann et al. (1972) have demonstrated that in sepsis the heart is under, and dependent on, intense sympathetic stimulation to maintain cardiac output and changes in cardiac output are dependent on rate changes rather than a change in stroke output.
Thus the situation may occur in which there is a demand for an increased cardiac output, and yet such a response is not possible. Under these circumstances tissue hypoxia may result. In addition, if left ventricular failure occurs pressures rise in the left atrium and pulmonary veins and transudation of fluid through the pulmonary capillaries is encouraged, resulting in pulmonary interstitial oedema and lung 'itiffening: work of breathing is thus increased and pulmonary failure encouraged.
The treatment of the cardiovascular component of respiratory failure always involves digitalization, and if excessive fluid is contributing to the failure intravenous frusemide should be given. In the past the maintenance of the blood pressure in shock states by the use of alpha-sympathetic stimulant drugs was regarcled as important. In the last decade the improvement of flow by the use of a beta stimulant drug such as isoproterenol, which increases the rate and force of cardiac contraction and causes arteriolar and pulmonary vasodilation, has largely replaced the use of the alpha . st~mulants, which by increasing vasoconstnchon merely worsen tissue oxygen delivery and respiratory failure.
Whereas isoproterenol has been shown to be of unquestioned value in shock states characterized by a high peripheral and pulmonary resistance and a low cardiac output such as occurs in experimental bacterial endotoxaemia in animals, it has been shown by Wilson and Sarver (1971) that when a high cardiac output and low peripheral resistance occurs in severe sepsis, isoproterenol may worsen prognosis. It has recently been shown by Guillen and Pappas (1972) that glucagon improves cardiovascular performance in dogs subjected to endotoxin s~ock and .it see~s likely that similar findings WIll occur III relatIOn to human septic shock.
PULMONARY FAILURE
Respiratory function after major surgery was investigated in detail by Anscombe (1957) , who found a marked fall in vital capacity. In a series of five post-gastrectomy and postcholecystectomy patients without complications on whom measurements were made by the writer, the vital capacity fell to 47 per cent of the pre-operative value on the first post-operative day, then rising to 55 per cent on the second day and 66 per cent on the third. In a further series of eight patients investigated by the writer, pulmonary compliance was halved on the first post-operative day (Morton 1971) . Also, it was found that airflow resistance doubled at this time in four of these patients who were long-term heavy smokers and remained unchanged in the other four, who were non-smoke~s. A further finding following major abdommal surgery is a significant increase in pulmonary vascular pressure (Morton et al. 1970, Kim and Shoemaker 1971) . In addition it is well known that arterial hypoxaemia occur~ frequently after major surgery (Diament and Palmer 1966) , and it has been demonstrated by Mort~n (1~69) that dangerous levels may occur, espeCIally III chronic bronchitics, with minimal other clinical evidence of its presence.
Probably the occurrence of these changes can to a large extent be explained by the development of areas of micro-atelectasis. As a result of wound pain, spasm of respiratory muscles and morphine, regional underventilation occ~rs, espe~ially at the pulmonary bases, leadmg to diffuse alveolar collapse (Bendixen et.al. ~965, Palmer ~967) . This results in lung stlffemng and artenal hypoxaemia.
It is to be noted that chronic bronchi'ic patients suffer greater falls in arterial oxvO"enation and also record increases in a&flow resistance.
In these patients obstructive atelectas.is occurs: the patient with airway obstructIOn suffers an exacerbation of his disease Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. I, No. 4, l'vlay, 1973 after operation particularly if he has not had the benefit of ~atisfactory pre-operative preparation. He produces increased sputum, which he cannot cough efficiently hecause of pain and airway narrowing. Thus narrowed airways become blocked by secretions; if the obstruction is diffuse and distal patch~' atelectasis occurs and infection soon supervenes, caming bronchopneumonia. If a large air\\'a~' becomes obstructed, massive collapse will occur. Further, if the patient has a tendenn' to general underventilation, this may be worsened bv the operation, by anaesthesia and analgesic ·drugs, or by ox\'gen overadmillistration, with the result that respiratory acidosis and ventilatorI' failure may supen'ene.
. The importance of pulmonan' microemh()lization and cardiac failure in the deVelopment of respiratory and pulmonan' failure has heen stressed. Here the pulmonary lesion is one of congestion and oedema formation. .\ number of other factors such as h~'poproteinaemia, hypoxia and hyperoxia, aciclosis and alkylo~is and crvstalloid fluid overload which can contrihute to the occurrence of pulmonar~' congestion and oedema have also been described, This lesion mav also he caused b\' thoracoabdominal traurI;,a and blast, wl1ich cause widespread rupture of pulmonary capillaries, b~T respiratory tract burning, b\' the inhalation of vomitus, aviation fuel, and other noxious chemicals and probably by embolization of fat from the site 0f large bone fractures. In addition, negative force applied to the airway ma\' tend to promote pulmonary oedema fon'nation.
Fluid which leaks out of pulmonary vessels ma\' be confined bv alveolar walls and constitute interstitial or septal oedema; sudden worseI'ing of the lesion may result in fluid flooding ah'eoli and producing frank pulmonary oedema. More commonly fluid and protein may leak into alveoli and the protein may ccmbine with surfactant and inactivate it, thereby causing so-called congestive atelectasis. If humidity in the airway is not adequate, this protein material may be deposited as hvaline membranes. Superadded infection results in bronchopneumonia with exudate in man v alveoli and severe vascular damage in alveolar haemorrhages, In longstanding cases a degree of fibrosis is usually present (~foore et al. 1969) ,
The treatment of respiraton' failure depends on close and repeated observation of the patient bv competent personnel. C'linical evidence of worsening ainv8Y ohstruction, sputum retention and increasing exhaustion must 1w ~()ught. The vital signs, including the vital capacit\" should be recorded frequently and changes reported promptly. Frequent serial clle:;t X-raY's are of the utmost importance, as they will demonstrate pulmonar~' congestion and oedema long before it is obviol's clinicallv (Mortol1 and Robertson 1971, Berman anel Spencer J 972); also thc~' \\'ill de'l1011strate pulmon8ry collzll'se and bronchcpneumonia. The arterial blood gases should be measured :lS required to ensure that ventilation and oxygenation are adequate. The electrocardiogram should be monitored continuousl\' if there is am' suggestion of cardiac dysril~,thmia. It is tl{e writer's view that 111al1\' patients in whom serious respiratorv complications are anticipated manage better if the\' are \'Cntilated during the first 2·! hours after operation, Such a patient might be a middle-aged bronchitic with peri-tOf!itis (l\Iorton and 1)a vies ] H7:!). We pass a double-cuffed Riisch endotracheal tube and u:;e a Celog 2C volume wntilator with a c.I.G. lwated humidifier. Three to four centimetres of residual positive pressure during the expiratory' interval may be beneficial in severe cases. :\Iinimum inspired oxygen concentration which will keep the arterial p02 abow 70 is used, The airway is aspirated as required and hourly manual hyperinflation with expiratory vibration is practised. Extreme care is taken in attempting to prevent the entry of pathogenic microorganisms into the patient's airway. The endotracheal tube cuffs are alternated hourl\'. l'suall\', the patient can be extubated tIle following morning.
The patient who is ventilating spontaneously receives oX\'gen-enriched air via a Punt an nebulizer and c.I.G. face mask. He is encouraged frequently by the nursing staff to take deep breaths and cough any secretions as well as recei\'ing regularlv the attention of the physiotherapist. Salbutamol inhalation is given if airway ohstruction is present. This is best accomplished with an intermittent positive pressure machine. Endotracheal catheterization with "Ascoxal" installation is performed if the patient is un co-operative but retains a strong cough reflex.
In milder cases, retained secretions not removed hy the above measures are aspirated periodicall\' via a bronchoscope, but in more severe cases intubation is usually required. Tracheostomy mav he deferred for up to 72 hours in the hope that the operation "'ill be avoided.
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30i Finally, antibiotics are usually required. If possible, a powerful bactericidal drug should be chosen after bacteriological testipg and it should be used in maximum recommended dose. However, under no circumstances should the use of antibiotics be substituted either for the treatment of infection by surgery when this is indicated, or for the rigid control of crossinfection within the patient's environment.
